Apples block.hqv  Bamboo Sash.hqv  Clamshell Pampas Grass 3.hqv  Clamshell with Leaves.hqv

Diamond Cable Sash.hqv  Feather Wreath 6.hqv  Funky Feather block.hqv  Leafy Heart block.hqv

Palm Trees block.hqv  Pine Bark block.hqv  QOV Stars.hqv  Separated Feather Wreath.hqv

Small Feather Square.hqv  String of Hearts.hqv  Wild Roses block.hqv
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB Monkey Wrench Block.hqf</td>
<td>Carnation Star.hqf</td>
<td>Chevron Jacquard E2E.hqf</td>
<td>Chevron-E2E.hqf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Star.hqf</td>
<td>Meander P2P HST Rev.hqf</td>
<td>Meander P2P HST.hqf</td>
<td>Monterey p2p Feathered Stacked Log.hqf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Tours Chevron Star Block.hqf</td>
<td>Three Tours Chevron Star P2P Tri.hqf</td>
<td>Three Tours Honor Ribbon.hqf</td>
<td>Three Tours Valor Ribbon.hqf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Tours Wavy Stripe P2P.hqf</td>
<td>Three Tours Wavy Stripe E2E.hqf</td>
<td>Winter Snow Feather Block.hqf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spiral Flower Half Block
Spiral Flower Block
Spiral Loops
Spiral Star Block
Spiral Tulip Block
Square 4 x 4
Square 4
Square in a Square
Square Spiral 2 Block
Square Spiral
star burst 2
star burst
Star Fish 7
Star in a Star
Star Shape
Starburst Long
Stars Twice
String Art
Sun Fan Block
Sunflower Block
HQ Designs/Continuous Line

Clamshell with Loop.ans
Clamshell.ans
Clover Edge to Edge.ans
Cornflower 2.ans
Cornflower 3.ans
cornflower.ans
Curls too.ans
Curls.ans
Daisy Border Continuous.ans
Daisy Border.ans
Daisy Marie.ans
Daisy Square Continuous.ans
Daisychain E2E.ans
Damask E2E.ans
Design 1 border.ans
Diamond Eyes.ans
Dime Store Twice.ans
Dime Store.ans
dinosaurs.ans
Double Circle Continuous.ans
Leaf Trail Corner.ans
Leafy Vines Corner.ans
Leaves Basic Corner.ans
Leaves with Spine Corner.ans
Leaves-Alternating Corner.ans
Loop 2 in a Line Corner.ans
Loop in a Line Corner.ans
Road Signs Corner.ans
Scroll Corner.ans
Spiral Flower Corner.ans
Star Flower Corner.ans
Tulip Corner.ans